
. .Churches and Soczetzes.
. ‘

1m MPI‘IRTCh h.E, mandala; :?fna’l-‘rihi'. “:3
gummnlniIi 1:61 A’l'l agMu“;I'.: In, P 5"...“ ll lworullorvlou .

OKOREOA'HONAL Ch a?“0 IvoryMud-y. by it:W' v. in“man-- II IIL In. In! «lip. m. Mndly
lehool It huh p. In m nuanglor nyorInd oonlonnoo Thur-any evanln' 11;).

ALLBAINTB‘Chunh (Epwhv. n,
D. Hula. amend-mi . M on

hundlyl It IIA. I. Ind Ir. l. gund-y?wl
It I n n.

m?mymmChm-r"A. I. 111 meet n[I MI I .m“u: 1:. 5323335513.. “W“i
SPOKANE [0130!) Na 81. A. l“. and II A. Human. on the lutnnd an n.l- # .unla- In the month 3.0. Whlt—ln, ‘w. . J. mama-ens“ ‘
‘POKANE[OOO Ib 0. I‘. IIIMIIon {0337.13.33} m ‘«eh wool 11111 earlier Hound ‘mum Rlvenldo IVI‘IIIIO'A .I.

8. On]. N. G. A. .I. \\'?lluluon. M
sr 0 K ' . ‘A. 0. U. W. m ‘ni?nfall?a. every Thundny nlght. In ?k'l 11111. Mvm~, hen allhe ord" Ire MllllyInvliedno In- ‘

land. W. H. Whom!» M. W. 0011 MbulliilllnMurder.
m

- IUIIIIBIIMAM.

y ——noT—_——"u...
Itho onh-nd I unload o! m. but

Slit-ll Mme. which I I9“ Iny the hlml, or
InqulntltielIn lull. R. w. Huuu.

AtI.8. Knulmnu'l Roll lii-me Gillian.
lilw nor Inn um: mu.

Tnut a Chunb-rllln, Into 0! Bodh.
OIL.wllloponIIuclullve hoot IndIhoe
atom. Ind IIIIIMHI‘thl um. line 0!
[nod Illlunnvhulldlnf nth. com:
a! na- ma Howud. be n. imm by in.
Plan Nluonll Bulk,onor Ihout the II!
o! Dumber. 'l‘th wlll curry I Inge
mock. ‘

Lullll.—Forhurln- In lumber. all
Itthe (hull Lumber IrdII the dapot.

I F. L. 819".

The pum rhu- Ind Ilquorl mumm-
tund uln Iln'lyl ho lound It J. N.
hqnlor'l. '

’For Guns. Elna. Punk, Ammu-
nluon, “mm“Ind 11l kind-- of
aponnnwn'u .0 lo Bury Huy-
wuds.‘ '

WAF‘l'lD—me ton- ol hay by ‘
IVA-Ina801. ‘

Out?t. Ind blr ?xtum lisechlxy It J. ‘N. Squlor'l. Dollar- an ll everythlng
wry [or I llloon It hl- MINI-h-
--ment. '

Ramemb'r It you “I“.I lgood “very
rls you Inuht 30 lo the Black Iwkluble

WAnxlla lion, Prupl.
bu porlodluh Itthe City Drugsmre.

REMEMBER!
marmnya Co. ItllIt wholmle In

wall I!null.Indcnuntry march-nu will
?nd our prioe- reuonnbla. 1

v WAn'rlo—Twenly lona nnt- {orwhlch
m hlxheiit prlee lu mliWI“ be plidby

\\'.lmum a lion.
mm mks Ind chupl In town, It

Clrlon'l Rununnl. f
H ynn want to If“I horse or buy one

no lo Winner a Rm'n mhlas.
REMEMBER! l

That Itwillbe In yuurllll‘reutto look over
ourIwck boron pun-Muir? clwwhom.

1 Ch“. woolly a (‘O. ‘
PolSAL: on I'an mu "AV, (mum:

on “nulls—Ono .anh Iluin Wlgun. one
8" Ruikbnkcr wlgim. "no 8% similar
mmmne 8% LIBelle Wl?li?' one 3%
track wagon. \\'Anxul 3 Ron.

I! you Vllnt I Iqinre mall 50 m the
Bpm House. ‘

B:er Vbhing to mate the denuncia-
o! the upper oountry—gnlrie chlcken.
duck Indvenison—«hind all ItCurr-oil'-
MHMI.C. W. omm, propriawr. t

Incold hear. hauled or keg. ItCharley
lordnnn': nut to ally drug "are. '

REMEMBER!
Chas. Bvuny a 60. my I lull stock nl
dry goods. v othln , Ina. malnut- Ind
Ibo-I. cruckory gin-I'm. pan. w-ll

Era-d Ibo Ina-r Ant0! mne-ua. no Ponlln 1
Wmu a Rue olflrIpnolll lndueonmnu

lo Invallng men.

Bpnguo How-I mono : "‘Claimant,
Pollloneu. IndGood leng." '

Fen-HAL:on Tun: youH"onauuu
-Bugy. wngonl hula or lighthuh.

\ 'Anxum a Box.

Roll“dealers iihould nmolnbor thlt J.
S. anlar knap- In stock the ?nest hrnmlu
of ulna. llvfuon Indclprl whlch lie inelh
Itwhol— a It price- to coinpnre wlth
Inyhon-e on thecunt. '

l-‘onSALIon11.»: FOB HAYOIGIIAIII
-I-‘inmllght hams-I. two lei.- liery
burn. WAIJII:1 Ron.

“Ml:the Ihldmv on the nub-Inna
Mon."Indthl way In do It IIby ulllng
It J. Q. Unborn'l fhatog?phlc parloru.
two dean Inst of tis (‘ll‘ilurnil House.
Prlool lowdown. 800 hlm wurk. '

Pnlntn. olls. nnd ?lm ulwnyl kept ln
mock IIthe L‘lty Drug store. '

REMEMBER!
WI hnve {IIBI mob-ed I lure ml: OI
t-lothlng wilcli we will lie"nl ower prison
than ever o?‘ered Inthhi market.

1 Ch”. swecny a Co.

Wnrnor & Roe mlke I apoclnlliy 0! ud-
dlo nor-u lor lull:-nr genilgmen.

Tho nne-t hnndl o! «2|;an Ind nulvo
IndImported vluu It Marrlinln‘l. '

Biz-ton brown bred and rk normlor lunchIL Chn?ay u.m§.°...~. 0

'hul. Bviwsu Inn CAIPII‘I'III—-
, Bu your While Pine Ind Cedar Shingle-

II600. DIVII'Lumbar Yud. '

Good dlnner 11. Mn'n?umhy. f
lummhor you wlllalways “t I clan

ind It Illaapt-gun Home. '

"Insult—Wort md?vln hon-I
nddhhonu-nd mumm by

8

WAINII.1 Ron.

No chow-ton the when! thlt lager
bllrchlrllyManlmnn dlnhu out. And
don‘t (oi-pt tho In.lunch not: up dully.‘

H". our um taken I) J. 0,. Gl-
born. gnllorypo“: l-‘mnt truth 0! (ho
Calllornll Hon-n. '

W do 01
REMEMBER!

e n propon- lu nrryovar min-

nnr m Chm. Sunny-252:0. I

Allthe hr ant modlclnu {or
‘l.IIthe E?yumgpgim. '

II want-good old-tuhlonod aloe .aye-’2l: those ciu'n. white bed. a ll‘l’a
spam Houle. I

For I nfrnlhlng [II-01 Ice ehlllod hear
allon lon-Iran. next. to cllydrugmore!

REMEMBER!

"0&0“ wllhto hlllyI IIMDolmln Ulnar.
d or llnen. at It -

' t Chu. Swoony a; Co's.
In [narchuing toilet Ink-la- never (11l

lo vlnlt Tumr'n (my Drug Non. lll-
nelealan M mod- Ind pm- mnnot he
annual. Druplnnudpt thl ngiuu. '

Arum-lon Buibnu—Tho Whlto Pin.
Ind Cod" Bhlnglu Inr llle It Dlvh'
Lumbar YlvdIn the but Inthe main.
UIImm othon. '

hum-baud," Inthem-ring)»
J. N. Sqlllor’n. ‘

At Olmn'l. next to M. F. Wureu'u.
wasn’t-ml thntwlll-leyyoulnIvoryupset—Qinllty. wokln “rmm In: Ivorylhln.nu m3... will.
IndMIG-hl-I.Ilnyl"hot-ll; luppllod.
Chlam- ooohd In "117 :1» II 111
Illu-cl dny or Inning.

————-oo——
." Idol- .

Among other Iddltlonl to thin
growlng clty In contemplulon II

111-tollllewm thbobullt
by lean. Jlchon a SIM plrtlu
who recontly Irrlvod In "11l city.

Workman In 111-?y htuklng
[mud tofu-hm”,whlch It to

ho am but rut of the We
Hallo. fronting on the Inland.

I. Thomlllhllldlnglltohlm,
withIVIII],two m In held-t.
It I. the Int-um ol thoW
han“ the wort Ind can” Ihl
calico WI cold W. midd-
In. an m Cool lot In In too
My. .

ICIAPIIGI.

September ?nd.
'l‘he‘gold {ever he.- erupted bad.
Every bu-inoee llllh Ihnuid advertise.
The [And Dulce outiitilhere {or nure It

lent. .

Service- in the Episcopal church to-
morruw.
It h getting decidedly {roety in the

m'orninge.
It in expected that the public echool will

open Oct. let.
The leennd etory of Browne'e building

In ahowing up.
The milling mechinery Inbeing put. into

the Echo Mills.
The pointer- hevemndc the new lehool

house look nohby.
There hen been no change in the price

ol ngin this week.

The nlantorern are doing a neat Job on
French'e new brisk.

Wilson a Turner will be in their new
butcher Ihnp next week.

The mining erllc remind: old tin-ten of
only dnye in (‘lliiornim

The [all eel-ion of the District Court
open- at Cheney Oct. 11.

Stone in litteringhll lumber ylrdover
I wide margin 0! territory.

The top in on Centrnl Block, and the
cornicee are being put in piece.

Itllmltulated thltUnion Block Will be
completed by the hit 0! November.

There we- I nlpptng abet-pne- uttered
nbout the air Wedneedny morning.

The pay car lunelnod here aeverll
honn Thur-Idnypaying oil' the men.
th Celilornh dried truite, the hen in

market. ItWm. Grimn (‘uh store.
A pincard announce thlt the lndienn

Home he: celled to exh In I hoeteiry.
Awagon loldotgold hnntete‘ertedtor

the new El Dorndo Wednaenhy evening.
In. Geo. Bnndt ha- been lecurcd Ie

indructnr ol munic in til-Spoken College.
The band willgive I pmmonade concert

It the CllilomilHome next Friday night.
J. N. linune hu the lumber on the

ground {or I new rulidence south of the
depot.

L/ Lecture: do notdrew an well here In I

great. many other ole-ae- ol entertain-
menu.

In the apportionment of achool mcneye
in the county thie district in entitled to

”5.36.
A very hm delegation of immlgnntn

got all the truin nt thin piece to stay but
Huntley. ’

Baxter &Danton hnvc Jolt ?nished In

elegnnt Ilgn(or 11. From-it'll new piece of
buliuclL

Dr. Burch revolved the llrge plute glue

{orthe ehow window} in his new block,
thi- wcelt. ‘

The contractor calculatea to complete
the new Mothotlll.College by the int 0!
NMember.

The new city limits to ix- inqertai in the
cherier tekee in 11l the recent additions to

Spokane I’llln.

There he: , boon a run on blm-L'herry
brandy Ind Jemima gingt-r during the
pet two wceh.

A number of new houeee will be con-

Itructe?belore cold weather interfere-
with operations.

Between titty Ind one hundred men
etnrted irom thin city (or the new gold
mince thin week.

Apan-k trlinunder chemo! A.l.Steed-
men, of Her-hail, W tor the new
minea Thuradny.

Binlloy o Taylor now he" their llw
alike in the mom directly over the Bank
01 Spokane Falls. l
“erd'Alene orBuet" ieln orernme ‘

thlt Iwahene relninieceneee d the Pike'-
Penh pilgrimage.

The room adjoining A. J. Rielurd‘e ee-
loon on the north into be oucupiod by I

new herher Ihop.

Giltoedge butter. ?our. can. {or eelo by
‘ M.'l'hompaon. commiuton mcrchnnt, on

. l'tivereidc avenue. ‘

‘ Charley Clrlou bu made In-Ingclncntu .
to receive {loch Baltimore oyatera thnee
dlye in eeeh week.

F. L time I-hd l molloftnhie little
omce run up thia week at. hie lumber yen!i
eoutli o! the depot.

E. Knlpe was in locum o! In Idditlounl
stock at atovee thin week. It looked like
prepering for winter. .

Pro-pectore umn? to go into the
(‘eur d'Alene minee a oltld accurefeiraupplie: from [MIpoint.

The army at Imoke ume heck on un
only in the week. end the dietent eur-

roundinp In ohllterlted.

The llathodi? (Tdiogu opened hldoerl
Wedneedey to pupil‘. for the {all of
'B3. The attendnnne in good. I?

Boom butter direct from Ceiilnrnle

Just received and kept con?ntly on bond
It Wm. Grillln'ecub Stan.

I. It. Jone- ahowcd no a lord-(u o!
theway hlliot the ?at through "eight.
Iti-an Inueh; production.

Two trllne containing when of the
Villlrdparty peeled through the city
Monday night. heading for home. ,

The new residence of A. M.Cennon Il-
reld-y meant- a ?ne Ippalrlnce. It will
be In Inn-lainaddition to the city.

There wla a trolling Icene of activity
around the werehouna thia week. with
team- crowdlng in unit-ding ngin.

The latene- o! the aeaaon innot dimin-
iehing the building excitement. New
home- are going up on every bend.

Convention now natunlly drilla upon
nuggets. and lelml. Indlode- Indother
thing: pertaining to mineral aearching.

Judging from the ehote Aimed at thi-
city by the Cheney Sentinel laat week the
gnngrene bu broken out in thet utilce.

Judging {mm the Imount of trnvel the
Northern Peelilc hla elreedy commenced
emptylng immingnta into thiaterritory.

Ifany of the [amen in the neighbor-
hood dedn to an the RIVIIwand pey
inwood.latthunrun thetuel inatoncr.

The ceiebrnted viewe taken by 1". Jay
lllynee, ol?cinl photographer ol the N. P.
R. it. are for mic It Heath‘a Book store.

Manhll Hyde mode on the ?oor joiet-
ot hit: new building on Howard treat.
and wntchee proceeding with In anxiou-

.eye.
Woi inquiry rcprdlng the Fall-

Ire received by 111 constantly. There are
lot- ot people coming to thin eonnty next
year.
It loomed that about oil the bet-ted

trelne on the reed reached hm Thur-day.
At [coda dolenpa-ed through onthet
am.

The-killottheearpenterinernedequiu
I-weeping cheap in the interiorot the
old Hie building. much to he improve-
m

A half doe-n meanwhhg brie!
In e mad energetic Dinner on Union ‘
Bloch. Then enema to be Ideire ieeioee
up the Job.

loud‘thetrnine have bean-on time
thbweah. ltwillrequire I monthto?

Intomooth working order lter theextrll
clelr the melt.

‘From our exchlng-ee we leern thlt
pertleure bolus nude up everywhere to

go Into the new Inmlngump In the (‘céur

d'Aleno mountlinl.
Cheney dld lull honnrl to Ben. P.

(money, heedly. Ind tendered hlm I re-

oeptlon the; the old genllernnn IInot llke-‘
lyw lorget tor lome tlme to come. ‘

Arrlngenlentl In being nuuie to put up1
two or three re llna of wlre Ilong the
rIIIroId. TthSuhllc Ire pllnlullyleru

thlt luchIn Iddltlon IIeomly needed.

The oxpeneee tor the \’lllnrdreceptlon I
only Imuunted to $9.30. Thlt would tht-
been mnnltlemd rather light hldthe per- ‘
lormnnoe tIIu-n plum on woe udvortlmd. ‘

The Inlnllyof (100. 'l‘.(‘mne hIIurrlvvd‘
In our clty and the wntlcmln wlll he }
reldy to open out hII utovo Ind hlrdwnrr-i
oethlllhmout on tho let 0! next month. ‘

One of the t'?lllll’l’lnelr the old lndlnnl‘
Houuo loot I Vllthle horse 'l'umnlny \
nlght. The animal run m-mII a Int 0! 1
wholtInddolng thu undue/ct rollnpeod.

Mr.Joyce Inurrylng Iround I Imlle II

blg III table cloth. IndIt II111 on Incount

0! I new rolponllbllltylnthe IIIIIIIyInthe
Ihlpe of I boom-lug blg boy. Shlke.
nelghbor. '

“.1. Brown .1 Co. the lold I 111-5e
Intountof 505 m. Ilthough the ?rm hII:
not been Ihle to dllploy the stock. Thelr‘
new Itore will pmhnhly open lome dly
next week. ‘

Grlln IIbrought into thIIclty from 11l.
the Inrroundlng eountlel. Much at It1
eomel lroln Lone Plne Indbeyond Rock- ‘
ford. Thu i- but tht we llke to we.‘
lat Itcome. ‘

Ifyou wlnt I good if“It your house
cell It the Employment other, Ind leeve
your orderl. Competent men Ilwnyl on
land to dothe work In Ityle. Next door
In the poetmhoe.

The—lna! rell eltlte hove bun Very

llxht [or I week or two. Home trlnllorl
no reported. but the reel eltltedellerllre
not hnvlng more to dothln they L‘ll’l mn-
venlenty Ittend too. \

Dr. C. s. Youth-Id hIImmoved hle omm
from the Nome noontly ot-ruplnd in the
nemnd story of (‘lnnon'e Blot-k. to the
noun In the louthwntoornor o! the llme

hulldlnu on the lame ?oor.

The thd of every (Imily In Spoklne
county Ihouhl lubeertbe (or the Rrvmw.
We hove no Idel thlt they wlll do Io on
the Itrenuth ol thIIInnouuwment. but
we feel thet they mumto 11l the now.

A home IltultodIn the «Item pert of
the my wu mounted upon the runulng

‘ gear or two ngqul Wednesday Ind

I Inlkt-do?to tho t-xtn-mo Ire-Item end 01

I the clty. 1t wIII non-l yet Ih't-ly mode

J of tnluler.
'l'he clly hII hecn divlded Into tour

’ earth by In Ict o! the (‘ounriL The
tlh-Idlngllnoa Ire eronlde IH-nue Ind

111-TIE:MI.
mlklng Ilmoet In equll

dlv I of tho plow on rounds elu- ifnot
popu tion.1 squler IndKnox. the returned mineral.

i were wil-Ily nought Ittor thIIweek, Ind

I hul to ill0' with“they found Intlu-vamp
Ibout I hundred “men. Thr- Ipte'lmene

I they brought homo on about \\urn out

I from [mun-ht hlndl‘mg.
Thou who In.- oomtl-llod to be up It

the IrrlVllo! tnim Im thlng I herd run
0! luck. The trnlnl when on horde-"lve
It very unlellonlble houre. hut II they
Ire genernlly hohlnd It requlrel In 11l
night watch to eltch them.

Atelegrnph llne oonnecte Spokane l-‘IIII
dlrectly wlth Spenglc. new»: Ind Pome-
rny. I! the on ner-I would Itrett-h Iton to

('Ol III:IndIpreld Irourulto other polnun

It we Id vommgnee helngl thorn In the
Ild (the Weltcrn L'nlon.
"Henry \'lllnrd pI-od through the any
gnan out Tueedly nlght. He hld wlth
hlm hln lomllrnguentn. Henrv Innmt that
he llldIn I puhlh- Ipeech thlt he would
return to .‘lpoltnml In thedlytlme. but the
poorle Inn-t- not lorgotlon It. _

Some mm Ihoulri be tllten wlth thlm-l neyl IndItove pipes. ThII IIthe lellon

when peorh- mmmcnm puttlng up Itovoe1 {or wlnler. Ind lnlny Ire Ipt u) lmt‘l?le?
In thls manor. AIlrrmmmllllonerIhould
be Ippomled to Import rhllnnt-yn.

The hulllllngoccuplt-(ihy the v.3. l‘nd
()I?ua It UlympllWII burned on the l2th
or this month. Ind muv-h o! the "model
dentmyed. The «tune 0! Huh dlurlet tur-
nllhed the o?lelllq below wlth eu?lolent
luppllelto ll‘um“ I Itnck an heeecured
from Wuhlngtml. ‘

The down trelght trllnpIIIedthrough 3
the any ellthrd hound Mondly evenlng. ‘
The trnln IImade up n! lome twenty-?ve ‘
an loaded wlth tinned nlmonooullgned ‘
to New York. The un were ellbanter ‘
polluted Ind willlurid ounllderlble In-
ternet don. the “no.

“'etl? moon totheeudollllu
Grllllnh Innther column. ThII young
IndyIII pro?otent pertorrner upon both
the orpn Ind phno. IndIII meet eleel-
lent leecher. Per-om d-Iringto Improve
thelr Inn-Ice] lonsomplllhmente should II;

on” the IIIIItInoeofthe young lldy.

V?os' mll‘rel troupe pert-armed toI
llrpInddell'hted ludlenue In Clnnon'l
HIIIIIItFrldly nlght. It IIIn excellent
eoranny, eontllnlng leverll nmfl-I?
pertormern. The enterulnneot gnuen-

tlre lltllllaion.Ind had the troupe re-
mllneH over I leoond night would the
drlwn I run larger crowd.

Cheney,the rlilrold111-MIfterwhom
the county eat wII nllned. Inent levenl
hoan In Spoklne FIIII 'l‘ueldly Iner-
noon, wtthl number of tellow-tI-Ivelere

who‘were trlvolln. elanrdon I Ipechy
The note pony Ipent the talent-on 'lt
Cheney, where the eltllene tendered thelr
nlrnellke I erln reoeptlon.

The Spoklne FIIIIInd Fort Spokane
me line, 0! thch Dumn McClelllna
I Co., Ire proprletorl, hIIout new tlme

Feud-n. It you went to who I pIeIIInt
‘lnd rlpld drlve out In thlt dlreotlon get

‘Iholrd Ind J. W. Nichole. one of the o!!-
;elt Ind moot experlenoed whlpl In the

‘ nonhwe‘, wlllany youthrough on tlmo.

The Northern Ploltle ElprellCompaq
Ind the old Ind Med Welle, Flrgo on Co.
EIpIuIIre new runnlng on the N. P.
road. Indtron) what one no gltherup it
IIevldent thlt the opponltlon olrrlerl do
not love eleh other llkeShlnghll lowll.
Tho N. P. Ex. IItrying to Ireeae out the
W. l".EL. hut UM!latter doe! notleem to
Irlereelly.

I! youllel men double up Inddenly
IndIIIphil hlndl over hIIrent you our
reet I-uredthlt he IIlelled with the my
Vllllh'oompl?nt thlthII heen loooplng
nlne onto! tone! the halo member-o!
the oommnnlty. It in I trivlll mltter.
welghod with the reenltl o! the min.
buttoodeep llltedln erldto llverpldl
or oolddrlnkl.

Weeonlldlrthltltwu Iwllndeelllon
o! the Coundlthnt the people Ihould the
the power to oleot the prlnolle of?cers 0!
the phoe. Mlth the people I I whole
my notehou ugoodnsen lurtheeev-
Irllonce-II would Ihody olel‘ht Alder-
men. but then It wllllive greeter IItI-lne-
tlontnthe InlJorlty.lethve one street
Inyhew, thltlot taking the Ileetlone‘
more we. 1
“In?uendthodty?hmmk

ly pnrehued I annulment horn from

plrtiel livingi Wllia Wliil. The Ini-
ml in I thomlglhbred, being oi the (vein-

bratod Morgan . und in not onlyl
tine looking horse. ut has I creditable
record Ina tnveler. Dir. Glover secured
the tlyerfor his own prleto uaeand when
the animal walunl down the street, John
is envied by all obaert'ers. ‘

Itseems to be I matter ior I grelt dead
of inoetiousneua among some oi our ex-

changes that'the \'lilard plrty iaiicd to
arrive at Spokane Pulls on time. ?undny.
itwas I pretty tough lioke, it in true, but
it any ouo proposes to my thlt it never
was the intention oi the excursionists to
stop here then the man who (outrun-ted

the trlvcling programme ior the plrty is
I blustcd minn’prosenicr. to draw it mild.

Aparty consisting oi .\icnsn. Llnniger.
l’nulson. Dinen. Donnelly. Miller, hit-SID.
White and Tolurs.smrted ior the Call!
d'Alene mines ’l‘hursdny morning. The
boys were wcli prepared ior proopecting
Ind propose to see whnt there in in the
digginga. Tin-y travel on hornehlck.
with plck animals. The eavaicade ?ied
out oi the city in high spirits Itnl I cloud
oi dust. Ind we hope they may return
with plenty oi the other kind oi dust.

The west/em bound pI-engcr train
Itruck I boulder that had rolled down
troln the side hill near the bridge Icrosl

linngnlnn crook, Thursday morning,
throwing the iorward trucks oithe engine
0! the tank. Fortunately the engine slid
oil' toward the iull. ii it had gone over on
the other side it would the rolled down i
the bill, which is verystoop at thlt point.‘
Ind probably another irightiul Wide!“
would have been Idded to the long list oi
such oecurrlni-en that hint the hinury oi
railroading. The engines attached to the
ply car. that WIIon the aide trlck It thil
place. ran down Indpulled the dillbled
locomotive on the track. ‘

the Itnun-a. ‘
Our neighboring town oiRuthdrnm

was visited by a very disastrous lire
this week and the principal business
portion swept away. One entire
block is gone and it is llvery severe
blow to the enterprising men who
were doing so much to improve and
beautify thelrlittle village. The tire
was discovered about 2:30 o'clock
Tucsdny morning in the old (‘om-
men-iul Hotel, and within ?itcen

minutes the?nmes advanced so rup-

‘ idly that they were beyond control
|nnd the property oi the citizens at

i the mercy oi the devourlngelement.
The heavy losers are Louis bee,
whose building was burned and his

‘stock considerably dnmogcd. Loss.
$3,000, insurance, $1,500. J. (J.

limphy building burned. and stock

damaged about 32m. law, not), no

insurance. J. l). .\iathcrs. loss, SI.-
200, covered by insurance. Mark. W.

.\iusgrovc, loss about will. no insur-
ant-c. The latter consisted oi the
nmtcrlul oi the lt'oolcruri (buricr'

newspaper. E. L. Hector. loss, SIOO.
\\'onnm-otsd Glass, loss, SIM. Judge'lienry Mulder, loss, SSO. J. Holle-

‘mon, loss. 3.30. The [l‘opit‘ uro by
‘ no mums discouraged by the disas-

ter but are starting iltagain with re~
newt-d vigor and will have several

new businests houses up withln the
' next thirty days. ‘

,
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(‘oL C. G. Bradshaw has been hard
at work onn new Chhrter ior this
icny ior n iortnlght, which will be

‘ presented to the territorial leginin-
lure, which convenes next month.
The principal men oi the city halve

1long ieltthe necessity oi the adop-
‘ tion oin rlnirter that would till the

1requirements oi our nlpiiilygrowing
‘ rity, and huvt- tukcn udvontuge oi
'this ?rst opportunity to attain the

‘ desired end. The charter under
which the place has been working is

I considered deicctlve and inadequate
ior the present conditions oi the
place. Knowing that (‘ol. Brudshaw

has had a vast amount oi experience
in matters oi this kind he wns em~

played to tlke the charter in hand
and dmw up a document that would

meet the exigencies oi the case.
The instrument is Ilmost completcd
and Its sections embraces nimut ev-
erything that It11l has reicronce to

the government oi Icity. The char-‘
ter will be submitted to «the Council 1
ior consideration in a iew days. ‘

lone-lst III”.

The large sale in the Lnnd ()i‘l'ice,
weighing 4,200 pounds, was loaded
into a nther weak wsgon on Thurs-
day ion-noon, and stlrtcd on its wny
to Spoknne. Quitea crowd gathered
Imund the land ()tltce while the
work oi loading was going on. and
speculations were rile as to whether
the we would arrive all right
in Spokane i-‘nilst It was loud-

ed into the wagon In an upright po-

sition, Indaiter the team had started
Iny little unevenness in the road

would szy it too Indiro in a very
unsteady and ticklish manner. The
team and ngon had not gone over
200 yards beiore the lee tree was
sprung and the tenmster had to lay
over {of repairs until the ioiiowlng
morning. It is saute bet that the

sale will not arrive in Spokane
Fails without a tip-overor another
bmk down—ooow; Videtle.

Well, neighbor, although it nnty

have becnnn nnsnie undertaking the
saie reached the Falls in sniety. Ind
itis sale tost that the man who
put up dust on the lateness oi thlt
vehicle is shed on that sate.
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A.M. Clnnon now nurses Ipain-
iul injurythat he received Wednes-
day. it seems that a desire pone-sod
him to cxamine one oi the hind ieet
oi his trotting horse while Itthe saw
mill on the day Ibuve mentioned,
and not previously lniorming the
animal at his intention proceeded to
grasp the limb. The horse suddenly
resented the ismllinrity byrelchlng
outwith his hoot Ind kicking Mr.
Cannon on the left kneeJl-actlirinl
the knee pain. The injury w on
ceedingly pslniul and willcripple theigentleman ior several weeks to come.
Itdoes not nend the plucky pioneer.
to bed, however, as he hasslnce been ‘
downto tlic city, but his urn-m
wished with crutches that helloompoan to use to aid him in his
movements. We trust thatthe gen-
tlemen will speedily recover his

usuli strength and vigor.

Aan .r (an.

‘M. C. O’Connor, who is better
known as “Red-Handed Mike," and
formerly in business in this city,|
tooka hand in ascrlmnmge at Heron
siding last Friday, in which he came
out ahead. Writing to us of the dif-
?culty, Mike says: “Ata') o'clock on
the afternoon of the Nth, a man
named A. W. Field came into my
place of business growling about
some trouble he had had with an-
other party. He was very noisy and
i pUliteiy ordered him out of my
place. This greatly incensed the

fellow and he dared me out on the
street. 1 accepted the challenge and
we commenced shmting at once.
Uniuekily1 had but two loads in my
pistol and when they were dis-
clmrgedl threw the gun away and
grasped my national weapon, aclub.
and getting at him just asa bullet
grated my head, gave hiln sueha
sevt‘h.‘ basting that his life was en-
dangered." O’Connor goes on tosay
that the chances are that Field’s
brother, who is also u bad man, may i
visit the town and make it hot for‘
him. but as he has a paying barber-
shop and property in the place pro-
poses to stay right with it. The

.husiness men conversant with the

case say that Mike was justi?ed in
‘ whacking his opponent.-__ _ w 7,,‘ ' Prone-ado (‘.-con.

1 A grand promenade concert and
ibail will be. given by the Spokane

‘ Pails Cornet Band at the California
House next Friday evening, Sept.
28th, the proceeds of which wiilbe
devoted to fixing up the hand quar-
ters and procuring necessary music
and instruments The organization
is one that deserve:- to beencouraged
by our people, and we feel satis?ed
that the boys will be liberally sup
ported in this enterprise. It is pro.
posed to make the entertainment

one that will plenum one and all.
The bond is n ncwiyorgn'nlzed inati.
tutlon, yet the boys play together
very creditobly, and promise to make 1
a band that will equal any in this;
upper muntry. The following is a
list of theseveml committees: -Com- }
mittcc of Arnmgements—T. W. I
l'ynn, F. M. Thompson, A.E. Keats ;
l-‘loor Managers—l". M. Thompson,
a. McGlauflln, A. P. \Volverton ;‘
Reception Committet—(t B. Pee-
bleng. 1. Williamson, L. B. "and-‘ ly,T. H. Penn.

.
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ll’rl‘
Hteve .l. Whitman, local agent for

the old and well trlcd Wells. Fargo
4; (‘o’a express, is prepared to receive
all kindsof goods for shipment at
his o?ice. in the rear of the new
First National Bank. The company

I that he represents has won a reputa-
i tion on this coast for its prompt and
vaafe delivery of freight, packages
lnnd letters in past years, and is re-!cognlzed no being as reliuhieas the
United States mails. The business
of this express line has grown in
wonderful proportions, and is one of

e best now in existence. The corn-
ny Is now running messengers

though on the Northcm l’aclile

road. Formerly these messengers
.mn from Portland to Dayton. but
‘ they now extend their trips to Mis-
mula. The young men now on the
line are Messrs. (jhiieott, (‘nton and
\\'eisenbcrger, and their large ex-

perience aptly tits them for the
‘dutics they perform. Those who‘

i have any shipments to make should 1
‘ieave their orders with Mr. Whit-,
man. who willcall for packages when 1‘ necessary.

_. . ...,

lruaolal- ‘‘ N. W. (larrotaon, of Portland, accom-

panlod by hi- a'lfe. is among us for a few
idaya, lapping at the California llouw.‘and uproote- himself delighlnlwith the‘ progr— and pro-peet- of our“('aamdea"

ii‘ity. Mr. tlnrrvtnon in General Agent,

; for Oregon and Worthington. of the rcli~
‘ able our Noarnwmxnn MUTUALLt"
‘lasvnanc: ('oamnr. This institution

i give- lifeinsurance at the minimum coat
‘ and endowment policies that are good in-
\'ellnenta. Ithas already paid to the poo-

‘ ple of Washington territory, over rim

‘?lounnn doiiars:th|rty thousand of it

I lor matured endowment policies. during!
itho lad four years. Many hundrcda-of
the leading business and pmfenslonll men

of the State and territory carry policie- in
this excellent wmpny. the payment of
which, iaaecllrcd by over.twentymilllona
of well invested arr-nets.

..m ~ _

more.
We regret to say that only a very

small audience assembled at the

lhptist church Tuesday evening to
listen to the lecture of Rev. (1.1.

Burchett, of East Portland. The
gentleman's subject was ”Vehicles
of Thought," and the lecture was de-
livered in a pleasant and entertain-
ing style. and was enjoyed by the

few who were present. The lecture
showed careful labor and study, and
aimed to liftthe human family to a
higher plane of thought and expres-
sion in this life. The eifort deserved
better success than was met with
here. ‘

_. ......s ~_.

n- uw um.
Thepartios whorecentlypurchased

theabandoned government telegraph
line between this point and Colfax
have repaired the line, and have
extended it to take in the lesser
place! between the two cities. It is

now called the “Overland Tele-
graph,"and gives direct commune,

,oatlon between Spokane Falls, Span- i
‘gle, Colfax, Pomeroy and all points‘‘ln eastern Washington Territory.
inc-auger: are transmitted at low
?gures, and the new line is bound to ‘grow in public favor. J. F. McElroy. 1the genial station agent at this place,
has been appointed manager. and
was willbe forwarded from the
depot. _

____.._._

um...
Bishop J. A. Paddock will preach

in the Episcopal church of this city
to-rnorrow morning and evening at
the usual hours.

There will be services at theCon-
gregational church tomorrow, by
the pastor at iiA. u. and 1d!) P. u.
Homing midget-WIN!“ at the

Dow." Evenlng—‘The results 01
‘l‘hoaghtfnlnm" Youaropordlally
lulled to attend.

?uent. '

Mrs. s. 0. \\'hitth iIviuiting lriendl
ItFor: (‘uanr d'Alene.

L. ZeigiL-r, our herdWlm moruhlnt. i-
-021on I visit to Portilud this week.

‘ ?r. C. S. Pcntleld expect- hi. wileto Ir-1
1rive on the Northern I’lvi?cto-morrow. I

1 Mrs. Trlverldeplrtml tor HelenlThurl-
; day, where she goe- to Jain her built-ml.

‘ J. L. lmkhelrt wII up (mm (‘hemv
‘ Tuned-y lpendlng the day among his
iriendu.

. R. W. Forrest in at! on I trip to New
. 'l‘lroml, where he hIIllrge pmperty in- 1
lemma.

1 D. D. Sqnier lndW .J. Knux mumed
.trom the new mines thi- week, but ex-

: poet to In".buck to-day.

3 John Pinon mmd out on the men
‘Thlll’lilymorning in the intereet o! the‘large memntile house at Schooline Bron.

‘ .l. N. Squler ll importing hie mino be-
‘ tween thin place Ind Coiviiie. The proe~
i pecul are more etloounglngu the work
i goe- on. ‘

‘ Geo. Brandt, who he: hld I close all
from In attack 0' typhoid lever. in 3nd-
unllypinlnp;strength Indwill be about
in I few dlyn.

MinEvvn Wendell. who has been utop-
plug It Spokane PIN: {or home time. re-
turned to her home ItTum “'lter. on the
Sound. thin week.

H. French. our enterprieing Ind Ine-

cel-lul young merchlnt. departed Sundly
tor Purtllnd Ind Sen Frlncilco, to lly in
I lupply of goodl.

('hu. Sweeny returned home Saturdly 1from his Portland trip. but expect: to
hrelk out noon Ignln and “he I run to‘
the extreme cut. on bunincn.

Hun. L. E. Whitehnune wlll mm for
()lympin to«mnrrow to take hin pllce in
the lnptleluive chlmher. the {lllueulnn at
whichmnvene- on the HMofnext month.

"on. Juob Stu-oi, representative for‘
Spoklna Ind Swvenl countiel, "II initownthll Woek. Jlke. old boy. keep your‘
eye. open tor the interelu at man‘Wuhington. ‘

We regret to learn of the lerioul iiineui
0! Mn. (‘. 0. Bndlhlw. The Indyclme ‘
to the territory in very poor hellth. and
the clung!» hu not worked the hoped-for
improvement.

Prat. J. M. 'l‘h-rnln.wlle Indeon Itlrted
eutthlndland will spend 1 muple of
mnnthl It New York. Phllldolphil. Ind
Wuhlngton City. We win-h the genill
Profs-tor Ind hil intern-ting hmily I
plelllnt sojourn It the m.

(‘. 11. King. lormerly mm 0! the proprie-
tme nt the (‘ity Hthieland who number-
hl- Mend. by the more. Inn in the city
on I visit. thin week. Mr. King in now
Pout Truler It Fort (‘uur d’Alens, Ind

! line- not get down often. but when he
doo- he i. Nylll"welcomed by the boys.

J. M. Jonel. our extensive ice dealer.
hut Juat returned home [rum I trtptn New
Tlmlnl. where he hut heen u- lelt I

brother. who hld the mlniortune to meet
\\ lth In widen: thin lumrner thlt ne-
nul'ml in thv lump of u fool. Mr. John:
found hie hrvther recovering rapidly (mm
the It-rimu injury.

11. l-l. litmthby. who hIIbeen noting ll

buninos- Inenlgor of the Chronicle [or the
past twn or lhfl'l‘Inonthe, hll levered hi.
mnnection with thltpaper Indreturn- to
(‘llitornil “Ml-y. when he will relume

chemo of MI old super, the Olkdlle
ll'hmtgwrer. Mr.B. mldeol the Wheat-
grolrrr In excellent publication. Ind un-
der his tom-ring are itwillIpin"wine

I it. old chll-Icur.

I Mark. W. Mngrnvr-Jhs impruethle
plilil'llht‘l‘ot the (barter. It Rathdrum.
wu down to thin city’l'hursdny. Mark.
wu-ono of the lu?'ererl by the tire. hl-
n?lm atandlngin the poth u! the tlend.
Mwnen the illmel Ind the rough hlnd-
lingincident to rim.there wla not enough
of the material nved to Iwcnr by. But
the Fourier will arise Phoenix-like. and
Ippolr mgulsrly when the neeelaary Ir-

ranxelm-nts Ire mmnnnnated.

The rldiont phi: of that genial govern-
ment o?it-ial, .Inu. L. Wilwn. revolver ot
the I'. H. hind (mice, hut-med upon us
Friday lite-mum. He had jult gut in
from('ultlx. Indwall too fullat hnninrm
tony more thnn “how are you?" We
wt-lmmo the “emit-mun tn thia elty. hop-
ing he will tlnd it I pit-unlit home Ind
that we will we more of him Ind his ll-

uisuntu in the dayx to arrive. The entire
nmw crew in now on dun-Ir Ind it willkmp
the boy»: moving to let thing: In Ihlp
Ihlpe tor the tint grand opening.

(Ml.ank [’lrker of the “'lllaWalla
‘ Sialumaw. pulled through thilcity Hun-
day morning on hlllway home Irv-mItrip
out in Mont-m. Thellvcly old boy we.
on hlnd to lid in driving the hut Iplke.
Indhad I good time with the big man in
thltgang. If there is luy one men In the
territory who enioyl lite more than Inoth-
er itinthle lame ('nl. Funk. It rive-00
u- to know that there is I now-paper
arribe whoan afford I little ”emotion.
and fuel satlutled thlt there are few who
have earned the right with hlrder work
thln but the Colonel.

The land otllce wan clotted tn bit-Ine-
on Saturday night llat, Ind “the boys"
rommenwd per-king up Indmining reldy

tor theirdeparture to Spokane. 0n Tun-
day the bath. pope", furniture. em. were
Ihipped to Spunk-no Fella. Indnow no.
more we‘llIre the aaual balloon-like lir‘
in the vicinity ot the land oiline. The
clerks. llseer. Smith. Clerk and “(mud
wtilonhave and. boil0! friends In Col-
tlxwho hue in lee them go. They were
[uni-iIndaoclll when It liberty irom the
utiloe. Ind we oln ensure the people of
lipoklne Falls that they will ?nd in them
I“the qualitie- constituting I gentleman.
Mr.Wilson. receiver. Ind Moan. Clark
Ind Smith willdepln on the Nth—Col-
]az Vidmc.

.__*.___

G. A..-
Those Interested in the formation

ofIPost at the Grand Army at the
Republic in this city are steadily
working up the project. An applch-
tlon tor a charter has been made,lnd
we can look tor a permanent organi-
mtion In a tow weeks. Those who
have served in the army desirous ot
joiningthis Post should hand in their

mum! to the secretary, I.8. Rants
man. The followingis a list 0! those
who have signéd the roster: C. G.

Bradshaw. 7th Ills 1111.; I.S. Kent-
mnn. 116th llle. int; J. W. Big“,With ills. Int; Paul Pterdner, th

N. H. Int; 3. J. t‘hmpbell, U. S.
steamship Memphis; Chan. Bweeny,
ad N. J. Can; R. W. Forrest, 175th
Penn. int; J. B. Brown, 7th Maine
Inn; Wm. Grlinn. out» Ohio 1111.;
Ben). B. Poll. "ItInd. Int; In W.

Bowen. ?nd Wu. Int; Hiram Punt,
int Illa. Cam; John J. State. lst

Mich. lat; Wm. A. Joy, let Kiln.
Int; J. B. Glndy and Geo. W.

Bastien

Wh oa Em ma ..

-—-WITH A COMPLETE STOCK Ol“-~ . .

Fancy and Staple Bmcenes, Crockery and Glasswaia, Paints, Oils.
Vamislies, Window Glass, Wall Paper, Plated Ware,

Cutlery, Anna and 4&1) unnnltlon,

Wines & Liquors. Cigars & Tobacco.
4101111” IN TI”:EAST--

AT TEE Lows-r CASH PRICES.
AND ARE PREPARED 'l‘l) SEI.L CHI-ZAP. AN EARLY CALLIS

-.s‘(ith'l’lEU. -

.__ ._ ..w-
___.~L-.B;_§B,9Wl§_£§£z
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n. J. wnns'rnn, lens. A. wuss-ran,
Auoruoy at Lu W. ' LifemdAccident XmAgent.

' y y ' -.l?be-

\\ l'i:.'.'::;':r;‘:;u mull: $343331“ “ | NOTARY p mane-
"TFLITT‘

T
-__

--.___._’”T "I?;;;\.'.7.'\;«e;.;.’u. '

WEBSTER EROTIERS,

Real Estate Agents .

.___.,__.

llousea to anl, Loam .\‘rynli'aml. Ram Colin-ml. mu! .Ilvnmgn‘mrnl a] ls-r-pcrlv
fur .\‘oln'cm‘dtula made a Specially, ln'frraru— (wk of

Spokane Falls. mu! Fara! National Bank.

l ?EPEA‘LLBL'i;_:-m W';7,,;_ ."1- r . V‘Yf'fff’?ivlti'l‘fl‘ff

; CHAS. S. BOYER,

ißeal Estate, Insurance &General Agent.
‘ lj'otary PubnE
lLoans Neggtiated; Taxes Paid.

l ££M_£9Lni£§2s

lAGEN'I‘ "’i.ill:i‘:ffif;i.l‘."“FIRE AND LIFE INS. COS.
l A ('hulcellllulClly )‘mpl‘r'ylvtluudneu mu: nrldcncc pornom. Furmlnglund-lnull

l pm. 0! me mu-ury, Illlpn?l‘d llllll“n|lll|1l‘0\l‘d.

‘ I)EIEDS nnII Monxnueu drawn‘ Ind IL-kuuwh'dued nl n-Muunhll‘ run-I. (lmornmpul m»
‘ up and mm pmuln much.

‘ itD‘A‘uleAng/ur (he Improvt‘ll Pulenl Wagon TH‘C T.gh(mrr."t:

:Oliice-"Easl side ofHoward street, 2 doors above Riverside ave.
l SPOKANE FALLS, \V. T,

i 737:: 1““ ‘L?:z?:i7f‘2777:if:::9::L':J_“_‘_T_£_j

1 SPEED. PERTH,
i “.\NL‘FAL'I‘L’REBAND DEALER l.\' ALL KINDS OF

I
ll Buggy,la.mage,'l‘aamanil‘amlame.

‘ ——-—o—-

, SADDLBS, nmnnns, connans,
' Pull. Whips. Kellen, Spun. Curry Combs, Clrdl, Drunk".
l —.\ud everything kept In a—-

}l-‘IRST-(‘LASS HARNESS and SADDLERY STORE.
———-:0:-—-——

‘ ”Call, Examine my alock and Privu before' making yum' Pun-hunk“

l ~———-—-—-€l::~~~—~-

Riverside avenue between Howard and Mill streets.
SPOKANE FALLS, - , - - - ~ WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

‘ THE

—OF—-
‘ .

Spokane Falls, w. T.
—:u:—-

Authorlled ('nqlinlym..."00.000
Pull up ('.-pm .....,,...50.000

——:0:-

r. R. mould-1... ..W .. .Prnldvnl

JAMI-JHs. HLUYER . .\‘m I'.-mum”

HORACE L. I‘l'T’l‘l-le .. .. (mm..-

—:o:
Dh‘ovtor- l

.\u‘wtl rmmmun. [,oqu u. wnnmnuw
Frank IL Moon. .lumm s mun-or,

Ilumco ll rum-r.
——:o;

Corrvupondl-nt- x
mm anmnul Ilunk.. l‘nrlluml. omm"

Flnl Nana..." Bunk \\'nlln \\'nllu, \\'. T

Armin (‘ulll’orulnn llunk Lu! mu rmmm-n
.\h-Impolllnn leunul nnnk. . ~....\'vv\ York

'—:o:

Tm- Bunk wlll Imynnvl m-n l-Iv-hunx-nl'mnp
u- \\'nrrnnll‘ mnlu- I'u-Ihl~llul|~. [null

Manny. and Irunnul u ?rm-r.” llunlunx
llunlm-u.

——lll:

gum-nu lnduN-mrul» u?‘vrwl m )lnl'vhunh.
l llt‘rlmnll'n. Purim-rll, and all rlxmnen ..1
(‘umnll'n‘llll .\lz-IL

.T. 3.1m: F?Tt—WT?i‘niinix-EETl'n-uldt'ul.| ( L‘Mhlor.

BANIKOF ‘

(ORGANIZED ll' 1879) ‘

—3l—-

Oldest Bank North of Snake River
_—“.__

¢~

‘ ~- ‘capital, - - - sw,ooo.
___u__ in

Exchange on all flu: I'n’un‘pul ('l'fl't'?‘

Rough! and Sald‘

lnlero-l Illom‘d on Tlmr Dl‘pollll. Collar
Hon. 5 Bpeclnlly. 1

_____oo— ‘
..

commas-2mm :

New York. . ~.......Hnnuu\-or .\‘ullnnnl Bank

mm Pram-hen .., .Wvllu. hung. a mu nnnk

lmnmndm. mm.‘ullunnl Bunk
"

.. lmmaTuumw-u- \\'u11n,..... .ullnkvr & Doyl-r
____..____ ‘
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no I‘l-ou linen Inthe World.
The] IMn-Ily(‘un 111

MALARIALDISEASES.
‘7l?“sz "n‘ Iylkm and nvmu an HlV-

mm- M tho are-dud nlnohol bah". “Dip
lolllllllt.”

3'. N. Squior Anni.
‘ surnsr lung. “E “L

(‘. AI ABSOLUM. I. NI\'AN \'RANKIIN.

0. A. AbSOIOIII 8!: Go.

I TAGELTS

For Sale.

IMPROVE D Illld uulmprovld lam“.

Bl'NlNEl-IS and rv-nldence property In th'
boll purl: ol the any.

IDANNIIIIIIIIIH~IIIIIuIIII.
A

’llJ. lm‘llv ”I“,mnk' rv-l‘m ulhm,\‘ humus’rcn?md IInIIn-rL J’um. JIIII‘I
mm mm pmulx.

“PI-trul‘ nItPIIIIIIII L'hrn [n nll hu-1111-nnv be-
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